
gUllraadf.

PennHjIrnulalCnilroml

TYRONE 4 CLEARFIELD BRANCH

fS end after Mond.y, NOV. t, ll0, the
V raiienitor i raina win run daily (exeent

between Tyrone aad Clearleld, aa followa:

CLEARFIELD MAIL.

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

Cerwenillle,l.JO, r.a Tyrone,.-.- .. I.M.a.i
Rlroreiew 1.10, " Veoaeoyoe,.,. . ., "
Clearleld, 1.40, Bammtt, . , "
Leoaerd,........S.4, ' "Powoltoa....... ,ie.o,
Barrett, I.St Uieeole,. .10.11."
woodland, ....4.01, Bo) aton, ..la.ir.

lr.-- ....4 04, Bteiner'i 10.JJ, "
Walla.tnn. Pbillpibure;, .10.15,
BlH Bell, Hi, Oraaam, ,H.I,"
Oraham 4. SI, Blae Ball, .10.17,"
Pbllimbnre....4.S5. WallecetOB,.. .10.44,"

tamer ...AS,, Biajtar . .11.11, at

Boynton.. ...4.411, Woedlaa (!. .II.W,"
Oieeola. .. ,..e.I, Barrett, .11.07, "
Powelloa, MJ, Leonard,,,..,, .11.12,"
Summit, ..e.ll, Clearleld .11.10, "
Vanoeoyee,....-.1- , Riverview.......ll.Ji."
Tyrone, I.M, CarwaaiTilU, 11.401.1

CLEARFIELD EXPRESS.

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

CarwaaiTllla t.SI 1. Tyrone, .7.M r. a.
Rlrerriew..... S.SII " Vanacoyue,.,. 7.41
Clearleld.... 0.47 " Summit,..,..., .1.05 "
Laoaard, I.5J " Powalton,.,.., .11.17 '
Barrett, 47 " Oieeola,.. ..J "
Woodlaad,.... e.ui " uoyntea,...., ...I.M "
Blfler 6 0S " titeiBer'e. ,.I.J
VYallaeeton,... 15 " Pbilipsburf . ..8.4J
Blut Ball B.Jl " Graham .1.47 "
Orabera, .!5 " Blua Ball ..
Pbllip.burj 20 " WallaoatOB, .0.01 "
Steiner'a, 0. 33 Bialer .0.10 "
Buyntoa, 1. :i7 " WoudUad,... ...I7 "
Oieoola,......., 1.41 " Barrett,..,...., 0.15
Poweltan, US - Laoaard ...
tiamm.it, 7.05 " OI.arli.IJ,.... 10.07
Y.nioojwj,..,, 7.JJ " Kiverf iew,.., 10.16 "
Tyrone, 7.45 Carwenirlllo 10.lt

P1IILIPSBITROA M0SUANN0N BRANCHES

LB4TB lorTB. LB1TB MOBTB.

P. M. A. B. A. B. KTATIONf . A. M. P. B. P. M

1:10 Morriidala, 7:15 13:40
1:40 7:30 Pbilipibarg, 7:00 13:15 5:N
1:46 7:1s Htllner 12:33 5:00
1:4 7 10 BnyntoB, 12:14 4:58
l:,'.i 10:3 7:58 Oieeola, Ml 12:04 4:40
3:10 10:36 8:11 Hoihannon, 0:34 11:52 4 10
3:18 10:43 8:10 Sterling, 0:30 11:45 4:35
3:13 10:48 8:36 Hoatidalo, 0:25 11:40 4:2o
8:30 10:61 8:36 MoCeuley, 0:20 11:35 4:lg
1:35 10:58 8:41 Kendrick'i, 9:16 I .JO 4:lj
1:40 11:13 8:40 llamoy. 0:10 11:15 4:1) J

BALD EAULE VALLEY BRANCH.

El. Hall. Mail. Kip.
V. M. A. B. P. B. A. B.
T OS 8.20 leave Tyrone arriva fl.81
2 1.1 8.37 Bald Eagle 8.17
8.01 9.10 Julian 6.38
8.14 1.43 Mil.iborg 6.16
8.31 0.61 U.ll. foul. 6.06
8.45 10.0.1 Mileiburj 4.65
0.08 10 l'i Howard 4.31
t 41 11.08 arrive L. Haren laara 1.66

TYRONE STATION.
liaTwaan. a.m. WBITWARD.

Paeile Eipra 8:67 Pittiburih Exp'le, 1.63
Johnatowa Exprcel 8:51 I'aeilo Uipraai, 8:11

P.M. P.B.
Day Kipreu USIjW.T Paiienger, 1:16
Mall Train, .l7Chieari Elpreir, 3:36
Atlantic Kxpreir, Train,
roue, aipren, v:ui raft Line, 7:08

Clole eonnefltloni mail, hv all train. .1 T.n,.
ami uu.a natea.

8. fi. BLAIR,
raylMf. Supartntatadant

STAOE LINES.
A atarelearai CnrweniriHadal.T for RerooMt.

Till, it I o'clock, p.m.,arrtT.ngat Reynoldirillc
t a o'oW-k- p. m. Haturning, la ara Karoo Id a.

tiii aauy, a. j o cim!, a. ta., imv.Dg tt uur
weniviU at IS o'clock, tn. Ftrt, cb way. $2.

A lUff learei Curwcnirlllcdallj, at 1 o'clock,
p. m., for DaUoli Cut, arriring at DaBoli Citj
at I o'clock, p. n. Httarning, Icavct DuBoLi at
T o'clock, s. m., ditlj, arriving at CnrwcaiTillc at
a ocwck, w. far, aaolt wa. 91.6U.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW GRADE DIVISION,

and aftar Moadar. NaT I6lb. USO.
7 tba paanngar train will ran dailv (axoapt

Banday) batwaan Red Bank and Driftwood, al
IOIIOWI I"

BAKTWARII.D.yM.lll.avM Pltltkorf
8:56a.ai.t Rad B.nill:6: Sliio JanatiaB 11:11:
Now B.tblfb.m 11:55 p. a.; May.vill 1:10

iroy l:s Hrooatir 1:55 rallor'l 3:20 : R.y
noldirilla 2:38 DuBoii3:O0i Sanmlt Tunna
8:11 ; Panflold 3:41 Tyler'i 3:35 Btnoarlta 4:31;
arrtrai at irrtltwooa at a:zo.

V KMT W A R DDay Mall loarai Drlnwood
11:20 p. m. B.atietta 1:00 I Tylar'i 1:26 ;

Pant.ld 1:30 ; Faainll Tannol 1:08 ; DaBola 1 16;
K.ynoldirlll2:38i Fullar'al:5l: BraakTllla3:l6;
Troy 3:33; MatlTilla 8:65; Nrw B.tbl.b'm 4:00 :

Hlito Janation 4i47 I Rad Bank 6:03 ; arrlraa at
riitivara at i :av p. m.

Tb Rayaoldiyilla AeeonmodatioB laaral
Rrooldiyilla daily at 7:65 a. B. and arrival at
naa nana at iw:u a. ., Ptttibargb at 1:41 p. a.
Laarn Pillibtri b at 1:16 p. m. Rad Bank at
a:ea p. arnviog at Hey Boidirtlla at 0:05 p. m.

Cloaa oonaaitloai a. da with tralni oa P. A I
Railroad at Drlflaood, aad witb tr.lnloatk.
Allagbanj t allay Railroad at Rad Bank.

DAVID McCAKUO.Gaa'l Sap't.
A. A. Jacibob, Sup't L. O. Div.

FARE FKOM CLEARFIELD, TO
Ballafaata, Pa. tl Mlddlawwa $60
Look Haran......... S Mail.tu t 61
Wiliiaaipart. I Laaoaatar . I SO
HuatiBgdoB.H 1 PHILADELPHIA 7 88
Lawiatown. ......... 1 Altoaoa 1 68
Maryiilla....... 4 Jobailown 186
Cawaairllla. Pbiinibnu 61
Oieaola Tyrona 1 11
HAHRI8BURU... 4 riTTNUUHU 6 16

intsaUanfous.

FARM FOR SALE.
Tba aaJ.nlfn.d will Ball at priaala Bala, hil

tara, weaiaa inrann tawnnblp,clarB.ldaoBnty
Pa., aoataiBlnf

half af whith la la nod itata of mltlaatfoB
wllb a fraaa dwalllaa. log barn, thrifty onhard
bdo aa aloallaal aprlag er aarar faillaf w.tar,
totalhar with tha aaeanary aatbaildioKi. Tba
portiaB aot olaarad ia haayily tiaharad, and all
aaaa.rlald with ooal aad Imn. II will ba Bold
law aad OB aaay tarai. For fartbar Infaraalian
aall aa tha nraaliM, ar addroM tha raharrihar at
uraapiaa Ilill. r. O. OWEN J. KEKNAN.

tlrampia llilli. Jon. Id, lHat.3a.

CENTRAL
Ntatc Normal Kcliool.

(Eighth A'ormrtI School Diitrid.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., Pa.

A. If. RA VB, A. Al., Ph. D., Principal

TkU Rohoal aa at Braaat aaaitllatad, a(m tha
aary boat faaihtiaa far Prafanioaal and Clailaal
laaraiaff.

Balldiaai apaalaaa. laaltlni and aoaaodloa.
eoaalataly haatad by ataaa, wall aaatilaud, aad
faraUbad with a aoaatiful lopply af para, aafl

LoeatlaB Baatthfat and aaay af aoaaw.
Harraandiaf wnwr aaiimuial,
Taaakara aipariaaaad, tSalaal, aad aliri to

thrlr warb.
Diaiiprina, Ira ant hiad, Balfora and tbaraog n.
ExpaBMa aodarata.
Ffty aaau a waak dadaoliaa la Ikaaa praparlai

la ima
Sladealt adaltlad at aay tiaa.
Oaaraa af itady araaaribad hi lb. St.l.i I

Modal Sohool. If. Praparatary. HI. Bloaaa.
tarj. iv. aaiantiaa.

Anirncrfaraanit
t. Aaadaala. II. Caaaaralal. lit. Muile.

IV. Art.
Tha Rlaaantary aad Saiaatiaa aaanaaafa

iladaata (radaatini tharoln rnal.a
Hut. Diplaaaa, aaahrriaf tha followiaf aorraa--

Kdlag d.araoit MaMar af tha Elan.ati aad
Iba Balaaaaa. Uradaataa la tha athar

aaaraaa raoalra Roraal Canlbnalaa af Ihalr
tiaaad by tha Faealty.

Tha Prafaalaal aoaraaa ara libral, aad ara
IB thoraagbnaat aat tafariar ta thaaa af war bait
aouaaaa.

Tba Btata najairaa a aiibar ardar af aitiiaa
ihlp. Tha llaM daaaad 14. It la aaa af ihi
BrlaaahjaeU af thii aahoal ta kalp laaaaara It by

w.Bi.B iBwni(.n. aaa .a.i.ai taaaBan tar
bar arboali. To Ibti aad it aolieiu yoanf

af food bbilillal aad rood parpaaaa thoaa
waa daitra ta taprava Uair tiaa aad tha

aa rtad.Bta. Ta all awak It proabaa aid la
d'Talopiaf Ik.lr pawara aad aaaadaal apporti-Bltia- i

for wall paid labor altar aa.ta aebool.
For ealalooa aad larai addraa tba PrtKlpai,

ai tba Saeraury af lha Board.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES;

TQCiaauaBB' tattarBBa.
I. H Bartaa, M. D, X. I. Baat, Jaao Brawa,

B. U. Blekford. laaaal Obrilt, A. N. Rank, N.
Oaak, T. C. Ulpfla, Eaa, 0. Kialtlna, K. t.E, W. W. Raabia, W. II. Brawa.

BTATt TBITaTSBl.

Hoa. A, O. C.Mia. Ha. B, L. Diafeabaak,
Ora. J.m. Mamil Hoa. Km. Tlialar, J. C. C.
Whala,1. Millar McOonalak, taa.. a

arnnu:
"

WILUAM BIllLIR,
Fr.rid.at, Claarlald, Fa.

Oak. JlSPi MERRILL,
Viaa Praatdaat, Laab Haaaa, Pa.

I. MILLAR MaOVRMIOI,
Baaratary, Laak Haaaa, Pa.

TDOHA8 tAHDLRY,
Traaaarar, Uat B.Taa, fa.

Lark llatak. Pa, iBfaM 4, laao.ly.

Usrcllanfous.

ARNOLD HAS ADVANCED

Prices of Shingles,
SHAVED AND SAWKD

Carwanrrllla, Jam. 8, 71. if.

E. S. HENDERSON,

UNDERTAKER
. BURNSIDE, PENN'A.

rpilE aabaorlbar aaw ofrra la tba altiiaai of

X Barnilda and aloinlty, aa aaproyldad
paalally. Hanaftar all blndl af Cubtti and

CoAaa will ba bapl on baad, aad ardrrl allad at
anoa.

I'untralt ittendtd .frM-Aar- .

I will farolab tha tnait aa wall al tba obaapait
artleloi dadimlid to faaarall. All ardan laft at
tha atora of Joaa C. Coaaaa will reeaiv prvapt
altaotloa. For fartbar partirulan, aall an ur
addrail I. B. IIKNUKHMUN.

Das. 18, 117tf.

GEO. WEAVER & CO.

SECOND BTRKFT.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Har opened up, In the itor room lately occupied
d weaver Bettt.oo Bceomi it reel, a large and
wen micuj took or

Dry - Goods Groceries,

BOOTS A NO SHOES,

QrKKNPWARK, WOOD A WILLOW WARE.

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, 4c.

Which they will dlepoM of at reaaoniblt ratal
fur aaah, or tiohaog for country product.

OEOROK WEAVER 4 CO.
CUarlelil Pa., Jan. v. 1878-tf- . .

REMOVAL !

James Lib Lcavy,
Havlnir purobaMd the entire itock of Fred.

Sack eft, hereby givte aot let that ba hai morod
Into the room lately occupied by Head A Hagerty,
on Second atreet, where he l prepared to oiler to
tha publio

COQK STQYES,
HE.iTi.ru ..

PARLOR STOVES,

of the lateet Improved pattern, at prieaa.

HOUSE F0RNISHINQ fQOODS,

Oaa FLxturea and Tinware.

Rooting, Spouting, Plumbing, Oaa Tlttlng, and
Hepainog ruu.pi ft apectaitj. All

warb warraateeV
Anythiog tn my lino will be ordered ipeolal If

Oe il rad. jar. l,. lkavi,
Proprietor.

FRRD. 8ACKETT,
Agawt.

Clearted, Pa,, January 1, Iflft-tf- .

HAVE YOU

The Kcws From

MOORE'S?
THE! HAVE JUST RECEIVED

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Boots and Shoes,

als and CapJ

AND

Gent's k:i hi:
That Ever Came into the

County,

AT THEIR STORE, ROOM U

OPERA HOUSE,
(iKO. C. ATOM W.M(NRB.

Claart.1.1, Pa, SapL 1, Ue.J.

HOFFER'S

Clieap Cash Store.

mm Nil. TIIRP.R, OPER4 HOIWB,

Clearfield, Pa.,
WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,
OoBBrialnt Draaa 8aad. af tha nrj lalart .ll,

awviuBR ia pan ai I'albaMrai, Haacbaitar
raaaiM, Alpaeaa, aad all BiaBnar af

Fancy Dress Goods,
flacb Vt Cratona. If oh air Laetort, Plaide, Dreei

fJiagaanM, Ureee raneioo al tae vary lateat
ttylea, and aa ehttap at tbay aan ha told

ia Ihie narkrt.

NOTIONS,
Canrtitlag of Oloaaa far OaBtl, Ladlaa aad

H iiiaa. II naa af all aaadaa. Hilt rrtafaa,
Laara. Faary Draaa fiattaai. I..air.'

Tiaa af all akadai aad atrial, Cat.
aad Callara, Rihbaa. af all hlad. aad

qaalillaa. Mariaa t aa.rw.ar, TrlanaiBia, ata.

B00T8 AND 8HOE8,

GROCERIES.
Queenaware, Hardware, Tinware,

CarpeK Oil Clotlu,
WALL PAPER,

LEATHEB, FISH, Etc.,

Valet win ha Bald waolaaala ar ratalL Will taha

Country Produce
Hackucw fcr Casals Marhat PrkM.

wm. i. norrER,
riari, Pa., ntfi. t, IMao tf.

0 IMHI nirHMKI.M flMirwe Weaver Co
O- - want tn thoueaod buebell of OATH, low,
and will pay aib or protuca.

Olearfieli, fa Aug. n, iB(-.-

MEAT MARKET.

F. M. CARD0"N & BR0.,

Oa Market St., an dmr wn of Maniton llcaea,
CLEAKFIKLD, PA.

Oar arranccmenti Ira rf tba mot eomnlvt
eharaeter tor Curat thing tba public witb Frefh
Heauvi ail kind, and oj tba vary baet quality.
WaaUe daal tn all kinde of Aarieultural luipla.
menu, which we keep on exhibition for tha ben-

efit of the publib. Call around when la town,
aad take a look at (hinge, or add ret ui

V. U. CAKDON A UUU.
Claarfteld, Pa., July 14, 1876-t- f

JOR TINWARE, IIAROrVAKG,

tnrl

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

nd

NKEDLEd, ATTACHMENTS AND PARTS,

nd all kinds of

SEWING MACHINES,
OO TO

O. li. M KRKKI.l., Agent,
CLKARPIKLD, PA. (Jaaa I, ' If.

Thomas A. Duckett,
DEALER IN

75 -T- T-3GS -- Xji .

IllKKEDY give notioe lo the eltiiem of
the turronnding -- trinity that I ata

prepared at al time to furniib fauiliee and
manufaetoriog etabliahmnri with a luperior
quality of

CoaJ, Wood f Coke,

Which I an prepared to deliver in a hoitre
notice. I am aluay read; to haul and deliver
Iron and to the depot, or anywhere elea, and
move fa mi lit and bomehold good anywhere on
ebortnotloe. T1IOA. A. Dl'CKKTT.

Clearfield, Pa., Mar. II, ISHO-t-

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
7i ATTJti:ssi:s,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

Tha oaderitrnad Wri laa.a ta lofora tha altl.
b.bi of Claarflald, and tha pablia gaoarally, thai
ba haa .b haad a fin. anortnaBt af Puroltera,
raeh ai Wataat, Chaitont and Paintad Chambar
Baitei, Parlor Haltaa, Raollnlna and Eitaniion
Chain, Ladia.' and OonU' Eai; Chain, tha Par
fnrat.d Dinlajrand Parlor Chain, Cana Saatia&d
WIDdaor Chain, Ctotn.a llarl, Stan and Kltcn
iIob Laddarl, Mat Raeki, Horabbing Braibai, r

MODLDINU ASD PICTURE FRAMES,

ookin. Glum. Chroaua, Aa., whUh would
auitabl. for Holiday nnianti.

daalt'fi JOIIK TRM'TMAN.

Re-Uni- on of Trade.

THE Bmlariianad wlihlDa to Inforo) the publla
h. opined a

COMMISSION BTORE
At tba old itind in Trootrilla, Clavfleld eonntj,
Pa., on the 18th IniL, with a full itock of

DRV GIKIIW, GHOCEHIKH, NOTION,
Boots, Shoes, fclr..

In fill .Tarjlhlng to ha foand in a flrit.clari itore,
all af which I am determined to lell at tba loweit
eaah prioea.

PARMRRN AND 1.IIMIIF.BMEN

Will lad II ta their adraBtatala do their dealln,
with me, aa tha bish.it prieei will be paid for
Oraia, Shieglee, ar Praduoa af aay lied. Part
or eaib will he paid. Trading far
Sblsf lei er Lnmber of any hind a rpeoialty. Alio,
areal far

Singer Sewing Machines.
Having made arrangementi with Keftra

to eall food furo lined me, tberefora call
and ara, aa I will be enablad to tell ebeapar than
tba ebenpeet. J. W. CAHL1LK,

Troatvilla, Pa., 8pU J4,'7W-ly- . Aeat.

Join Irving Bros.,

CURWKNSV1LLE, l'A,

DEALERS S- -

All Kinds of Merchandise,

-S- ITU A-S-

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

--M-

HANL'FACTL'RERS AND DEALERM IN

!S(ll llti: TlttKEIl,
ANU EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

SAWED LUMBER CDT TO ORDER.

H
Tho Only Manufacturers In Clcurfleld

County of tha

NEW PROCESS FLOUR I

M-

tor h, nor jjt n rr.KnaLHU H o.r H.t.rui
paid for all kinds of

Oram Wheat, Rye, Uats, ttc.
Carw.Birllla, Pa., Jane t, Islt tf,

,ltOETAE.,-.- J

V Has Was) Is) aaaaual

f mm k lha ,abtle
fa Bee taraaty faara.

a4 Is tka kaat preanratlaa
aaas laaawlaal for RK8TOR- -

INO CHAT HAIR TO ITS

lOITBITL OOLOR AND

MFC

It ma4las tha Bmtarml
aaal mm motor ta) tka kali
ffmit arltkMt amlala( tka
aia. It arm laereaae aad

IkMiaa Iks gravlk of tka
kalr, Bwawsail lu Wmarhlaa
Ba4 faillna an, an4 tkaa

TERT BALONBSa.

It MfM ItarktM.
Uona mm& ItawdmaT. Aa
BAIR PKimirK.hi.Tvn
Mirabts Ktvlaff Um kalr

atihots aoftMaa which all
ftdtatlra. II fceawa Um hmd

aM, aerwM im eMHUtliy,

WHISKERS
VIII akaaaa Ika kaar, ta a SHOWS ar
BLACK at AlsitwUaa. Belac la aaa
araarallaa) H Is aaall, arallaa, aaa
araaaaaa a ,aiaiaaaBl aala Oaal art

I'Kr.l AUll BT

K I Hill a CO., IASKUA, N.R.
tMtyPaarile BeaVw.

THE REPUBLICAN.

C I KA KKI KIA), PA.""

WKHNKMDAY MMMWINO. .M!t. i.

WINTER WEATHER.

at JuU U'M

Tbe deed karri rumle en the b "gli,
Tba wpatbar'e getting oold

The grwund ie froara, and tbe uo
Cuvire tha laroa anil tuld

Tbe farmer 1U and lingt blde
Hii chavrrul beeeb trwid Br

And oheruliaoa bli bncei dib ride,
Aad prattle to their it re,

Tha kettle oa iheraoe Hill iwlngi i

Jill goud wife ratublei round,
Aad viandi from (he (ardor brfnge,

Ai goud ae any found j

The neighing elorb are homed aad Tod,

The ibeci are are In the fold f

Tbere'i wood within tbe grate and ihed,
Without the mow and oold.

Hit goal It friend ibeie ehllllng deyt
Are you prepared to meat

Ttie biaat, the toy gtata,
And Winter! mow and ileet r

Ara yoa prepared to faoa tbe wild,
Relentlen ice king 'i apell,

Supplied witb food fur wife and child,
Aud raiment, too, ai well t

If not, Ood pity you my friend
For ebarity ii oold,

And aynpathy bo elolhei will IrnJ,
Unlaii indoreed by gold.

TVhi rAarily hai open eare,
Uut ) en eeldon found

Tbut little af tbe fmc appear
To aid tha pool around.

God pity you, full well, my friend !

And care for yu and your,
And aay ho food and raiment trnd

While Winter'! oold endurei ;

And wben tha Me; day oomai ejti,
With brig Lit mnibine and fluwori,

May you (orget tbe ipell of pain,
And lire in brighter h'inri,

(J mi nvii.1., Pa.

1VKXKY TO GOMiORX.

TUB CiHKtT Hl.l'l lll.K AN toll.
HllPTI.t KIM).

Anchor White Lead Company, )

Cincinnati, Due. U, 18S0. )

Cot. John W. Forney, Philadelphia :
Deab Sir : 1 hava just rvail your

criticism on Mr. Jolm Welsh in Progress
(December 4, poo 61), and regret that,
in view ol the political course of your
paper, and cnpeciully this attack on
ono ot your oldeat and best friends,
than whom then) is no one in Phila-
delphia who in more esteemed and
respected fur tho putity of his life, 1

must request you to discontinue send-
ing me tbe Progress from this date.

Yours respectlully,
A. T. (joHiioaN.

OryicR Troubius," )
I'liil.AUtLfHIA, l'a., Dec. 14, 1880. j

lion. A. T. (loshorn, Cincinnati :

Mr Dear Sir : Tbe rilit to stop a
newspaper is like tbe right to breathe
God's free air. But wits certain other
riL'htB it may sometimes be abused. So
I hold that no man stopping hit paper
Das a right logiveconticlenlial reasons
for insulting the editor. Having gone
through this business for more than a
geneialion, 1 propose to discuns tho
qucstion'with perfect candor in this
public reply to your letter of tbe Utb
of December, ldHO. As tho wrong I
condemned was a deliberate outrage
upon tho American people, 1 claim the
full privilege to jiislily myself in de-

nunciation of it.
Twenty-on- e years ago James Bu-

chanan, 1'residentol the United Statos,
set tbe example to bis army of office
holders by stopping my paper, the
1'rms, because I conscientiously de-

clared lor the freedom of Kansas. I
boldly exposed his proscription to the

and with their aid broke downEeople,
at the polls. When

l advocated, almost alone among my
contemporaries in Philadelphia, the
movement in favor of letting the cars
run over our streets on tho first day
ol tne vuck lor tne Denent oi tho labor
ing poor of this great city, my paper
was stopped by thousands who now go
to cburcn in tbe same cars every Hun
day. For that sincere effort 1 waa as
sailed by a concentrated cordon of an
gry clergymen, one memorable Sabbatb
day, calling upon their congregations
to stop the Press ; and now most ot
those men of lind frequently rid to
ana irom c buret) on nunday. When,
equally solitary and alone, I pleaded
that the colored people should be
allowed the use of tbe same curs, bun
dreds of those who now amiably sit
aide by side with tbe negro in these
cars, also stopped tho Press.

but my last and crowning crime
was that ol declaring lor ueneral Han
cock lor President. One mnn with
drew his subscription bocauso ho de
clared 1 was dishonoring the lame ol
the dead Ueneral Meade, the most ol
the urvivrs of whose family voted in
tbe Presidential election for the living
hero of Gettysburg. Another, who
was one of tbe loudest to applaud Gen.
Hancock in July, 18C3, for bis magnifi
cent services to our great State and
tity, stopped Progress tocause he could
not train, bo said, with a party which
supportod Lee in tbe rebellion. Btill
another discontinued his paper because
tne election ol Uenentl Hancock, in bis
belief, would be a decree against the
control ol bis special ring in this conn
try. Others, not quite so bold, waited
to see if General llancoak could be
elected in November, in which event
no doubt your name would still be in
scribed on my books.

John Wolsh was among this list. He.
like yon, waited for Hancock's defeat
beture he aired his anger. In addition
to his note withdrawing his name from
Progress, be declared that he could not
stand my theory that tho Kmpire was

10 ue successiui ii luero money
waa berealter permitted to crush and
control free judgment in this country.

Now I have your letter of the 6tb
of December. Instead of meeting the
aireci issue instead ol discussing on
fair grounds tbe doctrine that there
can be no free- untrammcled suffrage
in this country if capital is allowed to
muzzle conscivncoand lo turn tbe labor-
ing population into so many white
slaves, you speak of Mr. Welsh as "one
of your (my) oldest and best frionds
than whom there is no ono in Phila
delphia wbo is mora esteemed and
resneeted lor tho nnntv ol his lire."

All of which 1 freely admit exocpt
luat wniro maw to ine irienusnip
between Mr. Welsh and myself. That
has always been maintained by perfect
independence ol all money relations
between ns. lint II, In this remark.
you mean that I went abroad nnder
bis invitation as Centennial Commis
sioner, in 1874-187- 5, please remombor
that, Dtaudca doing my duty honestly,
according to your records and the pub
lic (augment, i spent thousands ol dol-
lars out of my own nockot. in addition
to tho two hundred and fifty dollars
a monin allowed By tba inance Com-
mittee. Ho much for that. It is be-
cause Mr. Welsh is precisely what you
say bs is, because he is so good a man,
oecause uis nie berclolora has been a
model, because of the Duritr of that
lilo (virtues you claim lor him, and I
concede) that a lata! loroo was given
to bis secret application for the money
of the millionaires to bay a man into
the Presidency, convicted by the

party of the United States oi
brazen corruption in lha American
Congress.

i be purity of John Welsh's life mail.
tho Impuiity of that example more ter-
rible. Until he signed the monstrous
circular of the I4lb of.September, 1880,
General Hancock was the foreordained
1'resitlent or the United Slates. Han
cock's friends had Just carried Maine,
and Mr. Garfield himself, and the
trained bands of bis party the office,
bolder and recklce managers wbo
have been getting rich for twontv
years from the plunder of tbe general
uuaornmeoi sawaod trembled Dclore
thai handwriting oa lha wall." At
this point John Welsh took lha field
against General Hancock, tin lo tha

Maine election, in September, John
Welsh alood aloof. The thrilling reo
ord of Genoral Hancock, his splendid
contradiction of all charges or suspi-
cions against himself, the attractive
incidents of his stainltwH life, and the
graceful dignity with which he avoided
all offensive advertisement of his per
son and his claims had reached thou
sands of hearts, and there is no doubt
that if these evangelizing Influences
hud oven pornilttcil tocontrol, lluncock
would havo been the choice of the
Antorican people.

At this moment John Welsh, of all
men, tho very man whose "purity ol
lite" should have led bim to yield to
those great facts, made his appcaranco
aa the author of tho extraordmary
circular which I republish. Up to
that time ho had stood alool. And
when that paper appeared there was
not a gentleman In I uiladelphia, out
side ol the aspirants for office, who did
not read tnis demand lor a corruption
luna Willi amazement. 1 no shameless
circular was a blow in the dark, struck
from an unoxnectcd anaiter, stiuck
under the mask of confidence in tbe
hope that those it was intended to
debauch and destroy would never hear
oi It.

Fortunately, such monstrons trans
actions always see the light of day.
You cannot print a wicked wrong in
this age and hide it from human eyes
and beans, any more than you can
hide it Irom God ; and so, when John
Welsh ptomised to keep the money
sent to him to buy the sullruge a secret,
be admitted all of which ho now stands
convicted. Hv this pledge of secrecy
he confessed ho was wrong. "Tho
purity ot his life" was a living reproach
upon bis deliberate act, and the success
ol bis wrongcrnwiicd hisown dishonor.
It was he who sounded the challenge.
His was the bugle-cal- l to bribery. He

the elements ot hatred
against the South. Ho organized capi
tal against labor in tht North, lie
stimulated the worst men. His bid
was the boldest hid against conscience
since tho days of the bank of the Uni-
ted Slates, and it was a more audacious
assault upon individual integrity than
thai great corporation. Itwasa mote
formidable temptation to parties and
to tbe press, in proportion as tbe money
John Welsh marshalled against Uon'l
Hancock was a thousand times more
than that organized against General
Jackson, Ally years ago, by the bank
ol tbe l nited Mates.

And so, long beforo the day of eleo
lion, John Welsh became tho text ot
sectional hatred on the ono side and
sectional humiliation on tbo other.
The money he raised was tbe open
treasury irom which desperate men
could draw at ad libitum, and last No
vember tbe States bought by that
money were handed over, liko mana
cled prisoners, to the tender mercies
of tho rescued anil their
chief at Mentor.

Wits I to stand silent before such un
occasion as this ? Was 1 to remain
muzzled beforo the exposure of tho
dark secret ? Hud 1 consented to
such a rthamo 1 would have been
partner in the conspiracy itself.

Now, lost you may not have seen
this most shameful circular, 1 reprint
it as lollowa :

23 Soutb Tatar. Stbb.t, PsiiiADXLrBiAi
Hipieiabar Utb, Itthtl.

At a ajeetlr,. of a Bumber of the baiioefi rn.n
of rbllid.lpliiB, arid TOertd.y. Sepumber Utb,
Hub. Jobn Welib ill ehoiea Cbairraaa, aad Cr.
rua Elder Beorotarjr. Tba aajeriiaeed were ap-
pointed a Cataoiittee to procure fundi lor tbe are
oi tue nopaniieao part? la tbe prriiot oimpaiftn

I oa kaow thai aa lb. remit of the Noreatber
eleetioa depend! the pmpirite af our aiaaafae
turen. tbe eiliteaee, probable of our aaiioaal
uankinf ijitem, aad the infrlj of ear national
Qnaneel.

'.. tew fief fee infetfaafe aaa feeifiaaf ar.
aeaiei of iar a eaajMf'ea are farae, aad fant la
one af lAa dBfwf tfulei, wAin lae. (M It afcfo.

(MMfe wrcemary la oar mate, fa. anrfaf sad.
M.Mot ar prefwred. Sirea weebi froia tali day
Ika (reel battle will he fohl aad, if tha areeeBt
epatbr eoatioeei fait..

LAHliK SUMS AHK NEEDED INSTANTLY,
and ta job, aa aaa of Ike aiod.rate nuaiber ta
wbora lucb aa appeal eaa ha Made, the Committee
look for a prompt aad liberal eentriballna. Teia
efi aad year ea.trer er eoelrieitfioa are fa e httd

aa.ytdr.oaf.
faymaali are la be node to Wberuia Dehor,

Treaiurer, Jfo. SS Soath Third Street.

Von will perceive, Mr. Goshorn,
that 1 do not stop lo discuss the sin-
cerity of the excuses of John Welsh
for this corruption fund. It I did, 1

might say that thcro is not an honest
man betwoen tbe two oceans wbo be
lieves that II General Hancock bad
been elected President last November
be would have destroyed our mans
factures, impaired our national banking
system, or intenered witb the safety
of our American finances. Hancock's
wbole lilo is a protest against the
scandalous assumption. Ho is a citizen
of Pennsylvania, known to John Welsh,
far bettor known to John Welsh than
Jobn Welsh is known to yon or by yon
Hancock was born in Montgomery
oounty, almost within sound of tbe
bell of Independence nail, and yet,
because a man whose whole life here
tofore has been a single illustration of
"purity ol character, alleges all things
against Goneral Hancock (I will not
insult John Welsh by tho intimution
that ba believes what bo wrote and
signed,) but because he alleges such
things against General Hancock, be
did not hesitate to recommond the pur-
cbaso of great Slates, and to take the
lead In a crusade against tbe consciences
of thousanda of poor workingmen who
ustt iu vote agaiiisi, ueneral iianooca
on tho threat of being turned into the
streets or being beggars or paupers.

Together witb thousands of others I
denounced this most cruel, unprovoked
and dangerous proceeding, and 1 am
convinced that the American people
win never lorgot tne means hv which.
under the name of a man boasting of
bis "purity of life," a brave soldier lias
been deprived ol bis electoral maioritv.

Under the rule of the Uritisb House
of Commons, the practice el a govern
ment to which John Welsh was the
accredited American Minister, a mem-
ber of Parliament, elected by the pro
cosses recommended by himsell in
regard to the choice ol the President
ol the United States, would have been
unseated without a votu.; tho very
petition slating tho fact that he had
purchased the ballot, would have led
him without a rase.

1 am fflad that roil hnra rlonn mn
tbe honor to strike your namo from
my list of subscribers, because 1 should
feel degraded in taking the money ol
a man wbo attempts surreptitiously to
proscriD an independent American
editor for denouncing practices which
ir done by an ordinary citizen would
consign that citisen to deserved con- -

tempt and shame.
John W . lonmr.

I'aorosiD Stats Hoard or KuavzYa
The Kngineers and Surveyors of the

StaU ol Pennsylvania in convention
assembled demand new legislation, and
have drawn np an act to be presented
for tho consideration ol the Legislat uro.
The act referred lo creates a Htate
Hoard ot Hnrvcys, to consist of tho
Secretary of Internal Affairs and two
practiced surveyors to be appointed by
the Governor for a terra of lour years.
The Heard is to liconso survoyors, es-

tablished true meridian lines, examine
instruments, and make such rules and
regulations aa ahall secure accurate
work. It is to supplant tbe Hoard oi
Property. The duties of County Sur- -

veyora ar clearly set iorth. l,snd-
maras wnera practicable, are to be
made of atone. Persona removing or
altering landmarks are to be punished
with fine and Imprisonment, and a
definite scale of Iocs for surveying is
established. The proposed act con-
tains other matter of detail of less
eral interest. We believe its passage
would prove a public benefit, thelili-
gations growing out oi erroneous sur
veys in Ibis Stale bavebwn very conlly,
and they will continue ta be so as long
as tha business ia left la tht bands ot
dabsters and jickaf-all.trtdea- . Phil
aAelphia ftrxiiril.

di vouch of bvsixess axd
ST A TK. '

Prom lha Nia York Dimnorilie Praia
Is "a titriir lor protection" to use

the common but inaccurate phrase
constitutional T We do not Hud it so
i.oiiiiiiuted in the bond, and inasmuch
as all powers not plainly granted are
wiiuneiii, ii is clear Ihut Congress has
not the right to legislate money out of
one class and into tho pockets ol
another. So fur aa protection is the
necessary incident of the raising of
revenue, there can be no question ;

but when a turilf ia madu prohibitory,
as ours is with regard to many leading
articles, it cuusus to produce any revo-
nuo whatever, and its sole operation is
to lorco tne American manulucltiror,
ut prices fixed by the latter. This is
not, strictly speaking, protecting any
body ; it is merely an artificial arrango-
ment by which a small class of men
are enriched ut tho expense of all
oilier classes

Docs "protection protect ?" We havo
nartiallv answered above. It clearly
does not protect those and they are
the multitude whom it confines to
one market antl compels to pay more
than tho merchandise can be had for in
the markets of the world. Nor does
it appear tn protect tho manufacturers
themselves. Uvery unnatural condi
tion imposed upon commorce or pro
duction tends more or less diroctly to
disasirous ernes. High prices, pro
duced hy a monopoly of the market,
from which the foreign competitor is
excluded by luw, indu 'os over pro
duction, unit, unit ruin to tho very
persons who thought themselves pro-
tected aguinst ail chances. Ko wo soe
periodical lips and downs in tho iron
business, tho period of unnatural high
prices lo the consumer ending with the
period ot inaction to the capital on
gaged, and ol deop and terrible (lis
tress to tho men thrown out of work.
Freedom is the life of trade, monopoly
us death.

Tho plea of "protection lo American
industry" i an impudent pretense. Wo
havo never heard of a manufacturer
sharing with his mon the profits which
he reaps by reason of a prohibitory
tu rill, lie pockets them with oqtinnim
ity during tbo period ot prosperity,
and when tho crush comes, that inovi
tably iollows unnatural stimulus, bo
shuts down, and thinks no more of
them than be does of the "pauper la
bor of Europe."

Our tariff needs revision and will bo
revised. Tho monoolists, who nre
absorbing millions, which aro no more
nor less than enormous bountios levied
upon tbe sweat ot labor to support the
luxury of a few a tax upon the whole
people lo maintain the lords of the
turnnco and the mill say that nothing
shall bo done, nut something will be
done. Tbeir allianco with tho party
rrtconlly successful by their aid will
not save thum privileges so op
prcssivo lo tho rost ot us. 1 hcao in-

terests must be divorced from the
government. Tbe union is contrary
to tho whole spirit of our system. If
wo must have nobles, living upon the
proceeds of other men's labor, for
whoso support the government levies
a general tax, which doos not even
pass through tho treasury, but goes
directly into the pockets ot the tavored
class, lot us have patents of nobility
duly issued, and no moro pretense
about it.

Kxactly So. The Carbon Democrat
says : "Kvery time after defeat, some
one has suggested the necessity of a
thorough reconstruction of the Demo-
cratic party, and just such suggestions,
hero nncf there, arc made now. Wo
say stick to the organization and tho
party just as it is. It is as good as it
can ho. A party ol tbe people, with
out political power, that id led by such
un incorruptible man 08 General Han-
cock as its standard bearer, and strong
onougn to cast tour and a bait million
votes, and in tho faco of over a hun-
dred thousand s with fabu-
lous snms of money in hand to buy up
all tho scalawags that aro for sale,
even carry a majority of tho popular
vote of the country such a party
will and must, at tbe proper time,
effectually crush out tho spirit ol im
perialism and restore tbo Uupublio to
its former integrity and glory. To
talk about, or even suggest a change
oi party base, without the semblance
ot necessity, would be political suicide.
Therefore, stick to and rigorously sup-
port the good old party of the Demo-
cracy . That's good sense every
word of it. And it will provo the
ngnt thing in the end.

Another Fideral Paitib It is
announced that Justico Wm. Strong,
of the United States Supreme Court,
win enter himself upon the "retired
list" established by the Republicans,
and win noncGlortb cease lo sit upon
the bench or perform any other duty.
We buliovo the amount be will receive
from tbe Federal treasury will be 17,.
000 per year during hf'o.

Judge Strong obtained his appoint-
ment to the .Supreme bench by agree
ing in advunco to reverse a lormer de-

tliston made by that Court, Highly
disreputable as this a t was. Strong

A L: lr r iuimauii lor ineuiinues anu con- -

tept lor judicial honor when planed
upon tho Electoral Commission. In
that rapacity he decided everything in
favor oi the Ifadtcals, without regard
lo law, logic, evidence, lacls, honor,
oath or decency. Now ho shamelessly
goes upon ine pauper list, though he
is in full bodily and intellectual vigor,
and lias aireatly accepted a position as
attorney lor tho Heading liuilroad Co.
nut ine pcoplo vole to keep a party in
power that does such thinc'S, and they
must put tip with it. Clinton Demo
crat.

A Phztty Pair Tho New York
iVun IB tllHllv anvnrn in iiukLi.. nf
Arthur and Conkling as they stand
r.lutwt 1,1 IllA .......,) . litV, . M.fi . I- w ' j j i u tumr
two rtnt l..m.n " it . - inkn .. -
toremost among the Itopublicnn lead-

cm hi ine nation, ana representing the
greatest of all the States in tho Nalion- -

ui mo oiner tne vice rresidenl-idpp- l
of. tha ITtiiii, Riui....w v...v..w umitn inl Bluing

and lending themselves to tho further
ing in corrupt scnemcs to purchase
votes in the Common Council of Now
York! If it bo possible to conceive of
a lower depth oi dohascmont than tb
ieu are not aware oi ll.

Eitbkmis. MtaJ. Errolt ia another
applicant lor Iho Kenalorsbip. Ho ia
a protective tariff man sure, having
refused to vote for Gonorul (rarfield
for Speaker because the new President
was not considered sound in hia viows
concerning a tariff suited for Ponnsrl
vania. He will not hesitate to criticise
Grow e record. It would not be a bad
plan if the fifteen or twenty aspirants
wouki nave a mass meeting and concen-
trate their strength. Unless thev do so.
trouble may result and Grow carry off
tha prize. It looks now as il tloyt
was ine strongest man against Grow.

attTnnt.wn ft la M1 Lnnn it..i
the Republican party ia divided into
iwo uisiinci wings, i no one is known

the Conkling. Cameron. Loiran and
rant wing, and tho other aa the
aine, Sherman. Kenton and anti
rant thirl term wing. Undur which
ing will President Garfield seek shel
rr Itlaina and hia Mn. nnmi.,..l
im, but lb other lollowa eleclod him.

A story aliowiuirwnman'a nnrfldw l
told atmiif. a enmiMnfiil and wulth.
young oil operator ol Hradtbrd. He
ft. II : .. I :.u - , ,
ivu iii iu.w wun a young gin WDtajo
parents OOuldn't aducnta hnr Ha aonl
hor tu boarding school, built and lurn
ishad a handaoma. nnatl naer knnu
and was ready lo bo married and movef
into hi new? borne, when hit affianced I

elonod with another fallow. t

$UsrrUanrottf.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolts & Saw Logs,
Our wen villa, Jn. V, .

Clearfield Nursery.
KNCOURAGK HOMK IXDU8TKY

'nil If andoriiaaad, kavlag eetabllibea a Mar-J-

ear; oa tba Tike, aboal Beit way aetweae
Clearfield and Curwemville, ie prepares, ta

all klaui af mtlT THKKo, (itaadara aad
dwarf,) KrrrgreeBi, Ubrabaarj, (J rape ViaBa,
Uooeobarry, Lawtoa Ularlberrv, Strawberry,
aad ReifWrrj Vlaee. Aleo, Sibarlaa CrabTreee,
UalDoe, aad aarljf outlet Itbaeera, Ae. Order
pronpUjr attaaded ta. Addreee,

a. v. naiiiDi,
leplO CarweanlUl, Fa.

A Bargain !

FARM FOR SALE
Tb Htlariif owl often at print ) thiU Tl

nub!, firm ituatvd ia (J HA II AM TOWNSHIP
Claarflald 0011017, know w tha

Oontaialog SI sir, fit of which r olari
and theroB rtd larf fram dwell-
ing haoM, Urg fratu bara, and the titer
ury outballdioga. tugelher with ft Urg reberd,
good water, etc. The proper. will be eeld
vert eatr terma For further parties ara ...quirt
01 me Mbaoriber, in perano, or by letter.

FRANK riKLDINO.
Clearfield. Pa., March 21th, l&SO.-- if

IMMOVI TH HOUR.

TRADE (fvMARK.

GUENTHER'S LUNG HEALER

CURES CONSUMPTION.
KpittiBf! of Blond. BmoehlUe. Aitbma. Coasba,

aud all dl...Mia of Ui. Pulmonary Oreana.

Prlra ao onta ill Oai lallar.
OUENTHER 4. CO. Proprietor.

It fia Aeaaua, IfTTMUaaH, M,
AUK YulIM UKl'UlildT Iftm IT.

Ootober 17, lBSI-t-

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Market St., Clearfield, (at the Pee Otfke,)

KBderalgned hegi leave t eaeoaao leTUB eitiwoi of Clearfield end eloiaitr, that
he haa tHfbd np a roon and hai jaat returned
from tbe city with a Urg eaevnt of reading
matter, eonmung ta pan or

Bibles aud Miscellaneoas Books,
Bleak, Aeootmt aad Paw Beohi ef erery

; Paper and BaTelepee, French proceed
end plaia Pane and Peacili j Blank Legal
Papon, Deeda, Mortgage JndgtaeBt, Exemp-
tion aod Promiaarr notee; White aad Pareh- -
ment Brief, Legal Cap, Keoord Cap, aad BUI Cap,
5 boot nuno, tor etioer riaoo, fiat or vioua,
oonataaMe oa hand. Any book ar stationary
deitred that 1 may not have oa head, will be ordered
by flnt etprua, and told at wholesale or retail
to aait eiutomer. I will also keep periodioal
itterai ore, auca as Magaamea, newnpapera,

P. A UAl'LIN.
Clearfield. May T, 196S-t- f

A NEW DEPARTURE

LITH ERSBl'Rti.

flereafUr, goods will be eold for CASH only,
or la exeheago for prodacte. No books will be
kept In the futare. All aid aeoonats mast be

Uled. Thoaa who euoot flash np, will pleas
Danaorar tneir notes aaa

,CL0SE THE BEC0ED.

I am determined to Mil my Roods at easb
priees, and at a diaeottnt far below that erer
offered in this Tlclultr. The dlsoouat I allow at
eastomertt will make them rleh la twenty yearelf
taey follow my aanoe eaa bey Utelr goode from
me. 1 will pay ea ror waeat, oat and .

DANI8L ttOOU LANDER,
Lathersbarg, Jaaaery 17, 1911.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,
SECOND BTRIRT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DKaLIRB ih

PURE DRUGS!

v cn fl MICALSt

PAINTS, OIIiS, DYE STUFF

vARNisuKs,
BR US HIS,

PERFUMERY,

FANCY 80OD8,

TOILET ARTICLES,

01 ALL KINDS,

PURE WISES AND LIQUORS

far medlslaal paryeee.

Trasses, BapperUre, School Books and Stat lea.
ery, and all other artielee aanallj

foand la a Drag Stare.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS

COMPOUNDKD. Uaring a hug
la tha buinesa they eaa glr eatir aat- -

UlaKUaOB.
3. a. VAKTRWtCK,
John r. iiwm.

riMrdold. tkeoomher U. 1HT4.

iEJODHHO.
DIALERB IN

Dry Goods, Groceries and

General Merchandise,
WOODLAND, OL'F'D 00., PJ.

I espectfully aoliait their palront
a. v aaa iaa paatte gaoerairy la eall aad aaaai
iaa laelr sew aUeh af

Spring and Summer Goods

CONfflSTIHO OK

Cashmeres, Vtlwatatna, Dslalnea,
iawns, uinntiams, 1'rinU, Un.

bloaibed and Blnachad Mm-Un-

Fancr Skirts, 8htat
inr, Tickiriffs, CarpcUi,

lluin. Oil Olothi,
HOSIERY, '

Launtlried, White.
Cheviot and Percale

Shirts, Gloves, Neckwear,
Men's and liojra' Clothing,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, ale., to

Groceries & Gcnl Mr rchandlse
will be found ol firat quality, aod
satisfaction ia gaaraiitaMil. The

ara always kepi oa band,
(soma tew oslf in tbeir aMaon)t
Softara, Taaa, CofTeee, Spioee, Syrup.
vviiimnivHii iaa, vratngaa, irtWrnA

Banana, Fijr, Dale, ate., Hard,
war, Qaeensware, Glassware,
Tinware, Wood and Willow-wa-

PainU, Oile, Cloek,
Trunks, Valise, Mlrrora,
Blatlonery. Purnltnr,

A Miner Suppllee, '

ALSO, DIjUSU nt
BaUa3C,a.n.Tnta assaroisss.

July ?9, 1880 tr.

Our Glen flrfrtUrmfnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
febllilwd ererj Wedaaadaj hi

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CLBARflELU, PA.,

Haa the Largest Clrcalatloa ef aay paper

la Marthwaatera Peunaylranla.

The large aDd constantly increasing

circulation of the Bepuulioak,

render it valuable tobusinoss

mon aa A medium thro'

which to reaoh the

public.

TeBMI OP SUBSCaiPTION i

If paid in advanoe, ... 12 00

If paid after three months, . 2 60

If paid after aiz months, . . 8 00

When papers are aent outaide of the

oounty payment mast be in advance.

ADVERTISING :

a

Ten lines, or lean, 8 times, II 60

Each subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 60

Executors' Notices, .... 2 60

Auditors' Notices 2 60

Cautions and Estrays, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 60

Professional Cards, 6 linos, year, 6 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEAKLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 lines, . . . 18 00

Two squares 15 00

Three squares 20 00

column, . . . . 60 00

One-hal- f column 70 00

One oolumn, 120 00

HLiAXKf.

W have always on hand a large stock

of blanks ol all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBP(ENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

, Ao., Aa, " Ao.

JOB PRINTING.

W are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SCCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER IIEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPIILET8,

CIRCULARS,

' Ao., Ao.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Geo. IX. Goodlander, '

, Clearleld,

CtoftrflrM Coentf. Pa.

etttt.

IOYD IIOU8E,
Maia Street,

PUlLIFMtlUHII, PUNK A.
Table alwai lupplled wllb the belt thi Biarkn

eflortli. 1 he trar.lma putlie Ii Invll.d tw oal!.
JBB.l,'7e. ituiialtT Lot It.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
TT KKW WA81IINOT0N, Pa.
lhli Bew aad well furolihed buaie h.i Lm.

takes oj the andeniffnetl. He feeli eoafldeat ol
betas able la render aetiifaetiea ta tboee wbu air
iiruf alia wiia mm...

Mari, lift. O. W. DAVI8, Prop'r

rpEMTEUANCE HOUSE,

KP.W WAlSIIINOTO.V, PA.

It. O. BObS, . . sWbibtci..
Tbe belt of areuaimoditioni fur nia in

bean. A iberal ebere af publlo i.alroais" ii
aolieiM. ii.2V, 'mi..

g U S (J U E II A N N A HOUSE,

CUEWENSVILLE, PINK 'A,

aid and Wrll-.d- Ibhrd Hotel b.i
aeea leaanl b; Iba uaJeniiriird, and be frt-l-i cud.
fideat ol rrndeiinK i.tiilaelion to thoie alio an,
aalrcniie bim. tjon.1 it. bling attached.

I.LW IS V. rJl.UtM, Promietur.
April Il.'fcO tr.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 ftoutb Third Htreet. PbtUlclfliia

H4m'Ki;HSf
And Dealer, in Government Securities.

A flicauoo by mail will refeira prompt tun
rln. and alt Infffrroatiort phefrfullr furtilfbr--
Orders aoliotad. April i

r. K. AKftfLD. 4. B. AKl'.in

F. K.ARNOLD & CO.,
RunkrrH and ISrokt-r- ,

llejiioliletllle, dtelleraun Co., Fa.
Monav rceeiied oa driiurlt. Iliieoutitl at u...

derate rat.1. Kailem and Foreign Kiobiifi .1.
wayi ao Band aad eolleettoni promptly uiaile

krynoldlville, Dee. Ill, lSTt.-l- r

County National Bank,
OF CLEAKFIKLD, PA.

00 M lo Oral im'i Biirk Baildinr tWftJr.i
rat nf Flfcit A O.'a Ktore.

faaMRe Ticket to and from Ltrarnool. Ooctra
tw?, (ilanfrow, LoDiioa, Paria and Coprnbai'rr,
Aiao, urait lor aaicoD ma kdtmi lianh..j irlr
and Imparlal Bank nf London.

JAiUhO 1. LKOAKU, YxttX
W. .V. SHAW, Cahir. janl.'TT

Jrutlstry.

J L. R. IEICHUOLD,

lUHG EOSI DKNTlNT,
QraduaU of tbe Pennvrlranl. Colire nf Dental
SurirrrT. Offiet) In rrti'deiiea of Dr. Hi,li,ointi
tha Hbav Hooaa. lacblS, '7h tf

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(Ofaaa in Bank Boildioj.)

CurweuBTtlle, Clrarflefil Co., Pa.
eh 12 .

A. Al. niLLS,

J' I II. i Tl 1 i.-- II r. 7 IS 7 ,

CLEAr.FIEI.fi, PFN N'A

"Offlre in reil'lrnre, oppoiltc Shiw Ih.ur.
J)W.ls7ll-t- f

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEAKKIKI.P, PA

(Offlee In reildrnee, Saeuad itraet.)
Nitroua Oiida (lei adminiitered for tbe
eitra.'tioB uf tratti.

Cleartl.ld, Pa., Mae J. Islt.lj.

isrfl!anfous.

If I It "I.K. Thltlern blv.i ofBr.KS Urn wbi'h I will irll ebr.p for
emb, or exchange for wheat. For furtait in-

formation eall on or addrm the andenianed.
i Y. KKAMKK

Koti.fl-tf- . Clearleld, Pa.

Ttl l.OAN.-- On Int el...MttXKV farm property, by tbe Mutual Li:i
Iniuran?e Compaay of New Vork, on (Ir.t

la uni rrom ll.lvl ap. Fur furthrr ta.
formatiuB apply to tbe andrretirned.

BI'H.XTHAL W. PMITII.
Olearlpld Pa., May 7ltl, la'l lf.

BUY AHOME !

H016EP, LOTS AND FARMS FOR SALE

rpWKNTT IinrSKS and LOTS in CltarfirlJ
X. (ot ' at rvaaonabT prieca and on
It ran. Alao, tTral FA K.Ms in UraJ ford and
Grabara townthipa. Apply to

WALLACE A KKRIIS,
1, ritarfili, Ca.

Ba P. atLira. a. t. i. RICLIT.

Gl'LICII, McCORKLE & CO.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Mtrct, t Irartielrt. Pa.

Wa naanfaetur all kind of Fore itor fur
Chambara, binls Hoama. Llbrarlaa and lUlli

If yoa want F ami tor af aoy kind, dua't ba?
until jim aat our atock.

IT 2VT I K II T A K I X
la all tie braaehea, praaaplly attended to.

Ol'ILCII, McCOIIKLK 1 CO.

Clearleld, Pa,, Feb. I, 'ia.

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale & Eetail Dealer in

Groceries,
THE LARtlK?Tar,.l flKST Pf I.ECIKII STKk

IN lllaCOt.NTV.

C'OFI'EG, QCEEXSWARK.
TKA, 1I DS ind BITKETf,
snun. PRIK1I KliflTS.
PYHDP. CANNKI) OOOI'S,
M RATS, STICKS,
PISH, IIHOOMH,
SALT, KI.UtK,
OILS, even

County Agent for

I.OItll. II It'S TO . .

There aoo.li kooabt f.r CASH la liret I.H
and eold at alranit eity prlrai.

JAMKit it. Ll ll.'
CleerlelJ, Pa., Juae II, IMS ly.

The Heirs Run Woolen Factor;

Ptna lovnuhip, Cloaroaid Co., l'a

HUINEI) OUT!
UT MOT

BURNED U PI

Thaaahaartbari hara. al araal airnM.nkil"1
oalgbborbood atetaait;, in tba arMtmD of ir
laa Moolon Maaufaailorr, wilh all tht

Imp roramanta atlaebod, and ara preari lo
a.11 ki.J. ni.il.. Uaiinaltl. B'

'katf, rianfMla. As. Plant af foodf oi ju
,a a ...aiABtt"

wbooi wa aad to oa and aaanlaa oar iw-
Tba baainaaa of

CARD. NO AND fl'LUNA
will roralTo r aapaolal attaalia. frr
arraftftarjatnta will aa nada to raoaira aoJ
WmI tn It milnieim A II nrk warraBtM

doa apoa t ba ahortaat aotloa, and br itrt

mvi tm DHiawai wa aepa to hmih
of pablia patroaafa.

POUNDS WOOL WAKTIW'

V wit) aat tha alfboat arkai arlat far '
and aaU onr aiaaafaotarad faoda aa Wo

goodt faa ha hoofbt la tha aaaat, m
mm fall 4n miiJ. M...kU tlrril
Mplaaatiaa. ait bar la paraoa or t w.

pHitf ofr


